First Quarter Meeting Notes:
teacher introductions
from the principle: His door is always open for conversations.
School PTA President: Kathleen Moore
vise president. Cassie
Sang Maryann, Malia, Paula Fish - other members
Need help with movie night, popcorn or pizza from costco.
carnival parent volunteers. sign up genius.
$10 to sign up for PTA. 10% discount at boutique after school activities discount
Karen- , treasure report:
$75 donation per child, please put full name on the form that is in the hallway $75 goes to supplementing the actives that we have here at Boop. winter courses, school supplies, square
dance, helps provide those activities. if you want a recipe it needs to be on the envelope.
Sara Paulson, community service5th and 6th grader and their book bodies put together boxes.
ew support families throughout the year and ice rink and bog.
BOOP fundraising half of it goes to supplies and the other half
we need a committee for fundraising for BOOP
Co-Chair - T Barnett
We have a lot of volunteer opportunities, - business partners, donate items from your business.
Mini courses:
Sharron - Mini course is a 2 full day event complete parent organize and lead with teacher support. the kids get to experience hands on creative experiential discovery for two days and the
parents get to hare what they love. some idea: parents may design and lead these course for
the kids:
- down hill skin
- explorations in art
- rock climbing
- lego robotics
- yoga
- DADS: we need dads and your skills and capabilities, nothing in mechanics or design or construction.
Paula fish & kathleen fish - homer sea week
Homer sea weekend is a great opportunity for the book program to come together and build
community away form the school, get fresh air and to learn about sea life. there are certain sections where we can all be together. It is May 11th and 12th 2019
there is also a BBQ> arts and rafts.
tide pooling,

there shorebird festival is also that weekend so it allows you to explore homer and see theo
there events that are going on that weekend in homer. we will send you information on lodging
and what ot bring.
reserve your RV now!
Linda- greenhouse. 10 years ago I was standing here talking to you about the boardwalk in the
bog and this group put a lot of volunteer efforts to get this built, it took us 4 years to get this built
Greenhouse for the entire school and it is grant funded. we have purchase the kid but we
haven't got all the permitting done.
it has indoor thermal heating pond. we need a group of people to help build this maybe a weekend to get it built. We also need people who can maintain it during the summer.
we need some grant money if you have any ideas.
thank you to lower and cares for the grant.
Last note from the principle: make sure to volunteer is important. nothing can happen without
parent volunteers!! The reason this program works is because of the volunteers.

